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2017 Annual Report to the Community

Site Context and Highlights
At Indulkana Anangu the majority of students at Indulkana (Iwantja) are Anangu and their first language is Pitjantjatjara or
Yunkunyjatjara as this is usually the first language spoken at home.
Our enrolments this year at Indulkana Anangu School have fluctuated between 80 - 90 (R-12). The preschool has
averaged 7 students for the year and the Family Centre 7.
We have a strong, competent workforce who strive to deliver the best possible learning experiences to all students from
Birth to Year 12 and beyond.
The highlights for 2017 include:
1. First Language lessons - all classes including the preschool have participated in lessons in Pitjantjatjara /
Yunkunyjatjara. The AEWs are supported to plan and deliver lessons by Ingrid Kenny (Hub Language Coordinator). The
benefits include building capacity of Anangu staff, leadership for Ingrid as coordinator and increased skills of piranpa
staff. We have seen a growth in confidence of students as learning experts in one area of the curriculum which has
flowed into confidence in other areas. Anangu staff have enjoyed teaching piranpa staff First Language both formally
and informally.
2. Secondary teaching and learning - Our 2 secondary teachers were able to specialise in one subject area each of
Essential Maths and English. Alongside this working on SACSA and our focus area of Science. One teacher focusing on
ACARA and the other senior teacher focusing on SACE learning. Gender specific classes continued and a full gendered
Friday's was highly successful. SACE achievements were:
15 students resulted in PLP with C grades or above,5 in Essential Maths, 5 in Essential English and 6 in Child Studies.
There was increased engagement at the Trade Training Centre and in VET learning due to the school commitment to
participation with our Engagement Coordinator.
In 2017 the FLO students in Indulkana were provided with a community learning space that delivered hands on activities
and programs. Many students and in particular young parents referred to the program; 2 students accessed and
undertook work experience with Furnell; 1 student enrolled in and is currently undertaking her Diploma of Nursing; 12
students accessed on the Right Track and got their L’s; 10 DCSI clearances were lodged and the space was
well-resourced and facilitated programs to meet the varying age group cohort accessing the space. The year commenced
with 7 FLO enrolled students and ended the year with 13 FLO enrolled student, this significant increase is due to the
leadership and management of staff on the ground whom created a space that encapsulated a sense of belonging and
ownership. Integral to this work was the was the development of strong relationship with the school, school community
and the many Government agencies servicing the community. Attendance was steady across the year averaging 35%
but continued to experience limitations due to the transient of some families, cultural business and “sorry” business
associated with deaths.
Our Wiltja enrollments were solid in 2017 and we had 8 short term visits, 5 transition visits and 8 students who are
enrolled for the 2018 school year. The Secondary classes also took part in targeted learning programs with Ready Set
Crow and WillPower.
3. Learning achievements - The Family Centre to Preschool to School pathway is successful at Indulkana Anangu School
and we are reaping the rewards in the Early Years with growth in PHASM results and running records. Learning with
others has been a highlight of 2017 with our Secondary students working with Early Years students through involvement
in SACE, volunteering programs and peer programs such as reading and breakfast together. Other classes buddied up
for learning activities and peer support.
4. Engagement of students, families and community- 2017 involved participation in Indulkana/Mimili fun runs, Amaroona
camp, excursions and bush trips. Students also participated successfully in the Sports Carnival, Ernabella Dance and the
Umuwa Cook Off. Weekly assemblies show case and highlight student achievement and attendance. In term 1, 2017, 30
staff participated in the stronger smarter institute training and completed it in term 3. It's focus being on developing
High-Expectation Relationships and together having a positive sense of cultural identity for improved educational
outcomes for students.
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Governing Council Report
The Governing Council continues to need development and was only able to meet once with a term. At the beginning of
term 3 with the change over to a new principal we had a very successful Governing Council Meeting well attended with
over 20 participants. In term 4 there were significant cultural considerations and despite several attempts we were
unsuccessful in having a quorum for a meeting in term 4.
David was also not in Community during a large part of term 3 and 4 due to health issues.
A dynamic and engaged Governing Council is our goal at Indulkana Anangu School and we will work towards
strengthening that in 2018 and further developing Community Engagement.
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Quality Improvement Planning (Preschool)
Indulkana Anagu School has a strong and collaborative Early Years team consisting of Gina (Preschool teacher) , Ngila
and Leonie (AEW's) are cohesive and learner centered.
Quality Area 1
Ngila and Leonie demonstrated their confidence in planning and implementing learning experiences such as story time
and supporting students with their play and oral language development
Quality Area 2
A thorough and consistent hygiene program is in place in the preschool each morning which involves nose blowing, face
washing and cleaning teeth. Healthy food and snacks are provided daily to students and lunch is provided as part of our
kitchen service for students.
Quality Area 3
The cubby house was installed and used daily but unfortunately due to consistent and willful damage during weekends
and school holidays and will be removed in 2018 due to safety issues. The plans to redevelop an area behind the JP
classroom to make an Early Years outdoors learning space were put on hold due to budget considerations in the last
semester of 2017. Redesigning the space in other ways is a priority for 2018.
Quality Area 4
There were active participants in ALNF, Cert III and Families are First Teachers learning in 2017. However it can be
tricky for our AEW's to attend training at Umuwa. It was great to have the following AEW's - Ngila, Daisy and Jennifer
graduate at Umuwa. A focus for 2018 will be ensuring the completion of Cert III fo others with their 110 hours of practical.
In 2018 we will have a new group of AEW's for Cer III
Quality Area 5
We will continue to encourage AEWs to engage in meaningful discussions with individual learners.
Quality Area 6
Our families and parents seldom engage in formal decision making processes and our challenge is to find strategies to
support their increased involvement in program decision making. This is beginning to improve through the FaFT program
in the Family Centre.
Quality Area 7
As the Preschool program is engaging, inclusive and highly successful it can, at times, be 'off the radar'. Site leadership
must remember to be inclusive of the preschool, its staff and students in all that occurs at the site.
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Improvement Planning and Outcomes (School)
Effective Teaching
In 2017 staff were planning learning based on assessment data they had interrogated and used to inform their teaching
practice. Staff were deepening their understanding of formative assessment and planning with reference to assessment
data. In 2018 the required Moderation Days will also support teachers with effective assessment and teaching and
learning tasks for students. Teachers provided detailed planning with outcomes linked to Partnership Curriculum
priorities.
Whole site Maths agreement and Maths block were continued to be embedded in 2017 with the exception of the SACE
Essential Maths class. Ann Baker strategies being central to our Maths program. An English and Math block based on
Partnership priorities is an expectation of classroom practice and is reflected in PM meetings and planning.
The Secondary team showed growth in SACE completion. Work experience, VET, TaFE, school based traineeships and
the Trade Training Centre contributed greatly to the provision of pathway options. The commitment to our Secondary
students continues in 2018.
Creating Safe and Rigorous Conditions for Learning
Classroom profiling and 'walk throughs' of Indulkana expectations were conducted in all classes and teachers were
provided with targeted feedback. The school values developed in 2016 of Kunpu wanganara nintiringkupai – Strong
smart and respectful learners is at the centre of all we do and is a shared language across the site and is reflected in
classroom practice and in restorative practices. There was an expectation that these values were displayed and
explicitly taught in classes to support students.
Engagement with Families and Communities
The Families are First Teachers program in the Family Centre has continued to support the growth of skills in early
learning for our families. The appointment of the Engagment Coordinator has allowed us to focus on individual and
family wellbeing across the site and provided support to families. This role has also assisted in the participation of
students attending Wiltja and Umuwa. Restorative Practices are supporting students and staff in providing a safe
supportive learning environment. Students are developing skills in 'making it right' and solving problems at school. We
have a strong AEW team at the school who assist teachers in making connections with families to increase attendance.
.
Empowered Anangu, Culture and Language
Anangu staff participated in and undertook training provided by ALNF, TaFE, and DECD. The ALNF training provides
staff with a Certificate IV in Language and Literacy learning and occurs on site. Staff are provided with practical
strategies that they then use in the classroom to support learning in both English and First Language. In term 4
significant cultural events impacted on the participation of AEW's at the site and support for teachers.
The First Language Maintenance Development initiative continued in 2017 led by Ingrid Kenny our First Language
Coordinator to plan and deliver the lessons. DIfferent models were implemented to develop AEW confidence to deliver
the required weekly lessons in Pitjantjatjara and Yunkunytjatjara. Students get the opportunity to be the experts in these
lessons which builds confidence and understanding. In term 3 there was an increase in confidence by AEW's to deliver
the lessons and we were seeing greater participation of AEW's delivering lessons. Due to significant cultural events in
term 4 the delivery of weekly lessons was not consistent due to low attendance of our AEW's. This impacted on the
success of the program.
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School Performance Comment
We are seeing the benefit of a strong Family Centre to Preschool to School pathway in the achievement data of our R-3
cohort. They are progressing more rapidly than older students and have a deeper understanding of 'how school works'
and also English language.
Our Junior Primary class are showing signs of displaying higher levels or reading behaviours such as tracking left to right,
retelling stories, pointing to words, copying teacher behaviour for shared reading. This has translated into the JP/Primary
class where Partnership running record data has indicated the highest growth in the 3/4 cohort across the lands.
Year 3 NAPLAN results in 2017 indicated the following students reached NMS:
Reading 50%.Writing 71%. Spelling 43%.Grammar and Punctuation 57%. Numeracy 50% Writing and Numeracy
increased from 2016, whilst there was a decrease in the other areas from 2017. This is also indicative of a different group
of students from 2016.
In the year 5, 7 and cohorts the aggregate scores were affected by the low number of students who sat the test.
1 male year 3 student in the Phonological Awareness Test moved from 12 to 32 by the end of 2017.
This progress of the year 3/4 cohort is replicated in running record assessments.
Running records year 3 in 2017:
Running records year 4 in 2017:
male -level 3 to 8 -(almost 100% attendance)
male - level 6 to 10
female - no improvement - (low attendance)
male - (no change)
male - level 5 to 10 - (high level attendance)
male - 3 to 5
female - level 1 to 3
female - 20 to 23
female, male same level (low attendance)
2 female students 1 level
male - level 6 to 10
Language and Literacy levels demonstrate an average growth of 1 to 2 levels a year across the site.
SACE achievements were:
Stage 1 modified subjects results for SACE:
Male C and above: 61.1% Female C and above: 70.3% Total C and above: 67.3%
Male D and below: 38.9% Female D and below: 29.7% Total D and below: 32.7%
No results for stage 2 in 2017.

Preschool Attendance
Year

Term 1

Term 2

Term 3

Term 4

2015 Centre

41.5%

45.8%

56.0%

56.2%

2016 Centre

55.2%

85.0%

51.5%

57.5%

2017 Centre

70.0%

62.2%

72.9%

2015 State

92.4%

90.2%

87.8%

88.5%

2016 State

91.1%

89.6%

87.9%

87.9%

2017 State

90.6%

88.8%

86.7%

Based on attendances recorded in the two week reference period each term. Data for eligible enrolments as described in the DECD
Enrolment policy.
Attendance rates may differ to previous reporting with the transfer from calculations based on deemed attendance to actual
attendance using booked hours divided by attended hours.
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School Attendance
Year level

2014

2015

2016

2017

Reception

82.2%

72.8%

55.8%

65.6%

Year 1

79.2%

78.9%

75.5%

49.6%

Year 2

84.1%

77.0%

67.0%

72.0%

Year 3

83.2%

82.7%

69.8%

79.4%

Year 4

85.3%

74.3%

70.0%

80.2%

Year 5

85.6%

79.6%

72.7%

62.1%

Year 6

92.9%

77.9%

74.8%

70.7%

Year 7

91.4%

85.9%

87.4%

81.7%

Primary Other

50.0%

Year 8

79.8%

70.2%

79.8%

57.2%

Year 9

57.9%

64.4%

65.7%

78.2%

Year 10

54.6%

45.3%

59.4%

65.8%

Year 11

72.8%

29.3%

84.5%

74.3%

Year 12

71.8%

54.9%

72.0%

71.7%

Total

81.1%

74.2%

72.3%

71.9%

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System, Semester 1 Attendance.
Note: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

Attendance Comment
Attendance continued to be a major focus at Indulkana Anangu School in 2017. Attendance is affected by
numerous factors outside of school such as cultural and family responsibilities. While there is support by the
RSAS initiative it is sporadic and ineffectively managed. The improved attendance in the Secondary school
continued into 2017.
Attendance data is also affected by some students not staying at school for the entire day. Looking at
engagement issues for these students will need to be addressed in 2018. We also have approximately 10% of
students on our roll who we are unable to locate and have not received transfers for thus decreasing our
overall attendance.
A significant cultural event during term 4 had a huge impact on the overall attendance of students particularly
our male cohort. It also saw an increase in students from other communities being in Indulkana with sparadic
atttendance.
The 2017 Engagement Coordinator worked with families and Community in monitoring and tracking student
attendance as well as celebrating those students who had high attendance data. Term 4 was a challenging
space to address attendance across the site and we saw our lowest attendance data records for the year. Not
having the support of AEW's due to cultural considerations during term 4 also affected students being at and
staying at school

Preschool Enrolment
Enrolment by Term
Year

Term 1

Term 2

Term 3

Term 4

2015

13

16

11

13

2016

8

10

11

16

2017

7

9

8

Based on person counts in the two week reference period each term. Excludes pre-entry. Source: Preschool Data Collection, Data
Management and Information Systems.
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Preschool Enrolment Comment
Transiency is a concern in the preschool as families are quite mobile and, while they regularly leave school
aged children in community, they take their preschoolers away with them.
When in community our preschoolers generally attend preschool for the entire session each day and engage
fully in the programs on offer. We are seeing the benefit of the Family Centre and the setting of routines within
families to attend each day. During term 4 we saw a huge increase in Preschool attendance due to many
families in Indulkana Community due to cultural considerations.

School Behaviour Management Comment
Behaviour management continues to be a focus at Indulkana Anangu School. The Engagement Coordinator
supports students to self regulate and re-engage in the school environment using calm down time and
restorative practices. A whole school focus on the school values is an expectation in classrooms as a
proactive strategy.
There are less behaviour and engagement issues when each class has an AEW working alongside the
teacher. Thus low AEW attendance affects student engagement and did so particularly in term 4.
RAAP funding was used through HPI 4, SSO and teacher support for 5 identified students who were
struggling to access the curriculum and be engaged in their learning. Again term 4 saw extra challenges in
this space for our male cohort.
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Client Opinion Summary
We struggle to find a successful way to gather client opinion due to language and cultural constraints. We
were able to complete one survey through the Family Centre which indicated a high level of satisfaction with
what the school has to offer.
The AEWs contributed extensively to a wellbeing survey conducted by Sally Mc Evoy which higlighted areas
for growth and strength across the site:

The AEW's discussed the impact of constant changes in teaching and leadership staff. They recognise that
the school and community relations are currently strong and connected 'as one', but that relationship can
change quickly."
Our families and community members are welcome into the school and are encouraged to share their needs
and views with staff.
A change of Principal in term 3 and the absence of the Anangu Coordinator for term 3 and 4 was yet another
significant change for the Community. The change of leadership saw a strong focus on engaging the AEW
workforce and maintaining the strong and connected learning opportunities and relationships already present
at Indulkana Anangu School.
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Intended Destination from Preschool
Feeder Schools (Site number - Name)
1174 - Indulkana Anangu School
Total

2015

2016

2017

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100%

100%

100%

NOTE: The data is based on person counts in the two week reference period each term. Excludes pre-entry.
Source: Preschool Data Collection, Data Management and Information Systems.

Intended Destination from School
Leave Reason

Number

%

Employment

0

NA

Interstate/Overseas

10

18.9%

Other

7

13.2%

Seeking Employment

3

5.7%

Tertiary/TAFE/Training

0

NA

Transfer to Non-Govt School

1

1.9%

Transfer to SA Govt School

30

56.6%

Unknown

2

3.8%

Unknown (TG - Not Found)

0

NA

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2017.
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Destination Comment
Transiency across the Anangu Lands Partnership accounts for the majority of transfers to SA Govt sites as
families travel to other communities for sorry business and other cultural expectations.
Our Secondary students move to Wiltja School or, occasionally, a private school as recipients of Smith Family
scholarships.
The connection to community and family is strong and we find that most students return within 6 months.

DECD Relevant History Screening
All staff have current DCSI clearances. The Partnership initiative to increase the speed in which clearances are
finalised has supported our AEW workforce in gaining clearances. We had 2 staff members who were delayed
in DCSi clearances due to other agencies. The support of our front office SSO3 is also instrumental in
supporting our AEW workforce to gain clearances and fill out required paperwork.
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Teacher Qualifications and Workforce Composition
All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.
Qualification Level

Number of Qualifications

Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas

19

Post Graduate Qualifications

3

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2017.

Please note: Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification
table. Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching
staff.

School workforce composition including Indigenous staff
Teaching Staff
Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

0.0

12.0

0.0

3.0

0

12

0

3

Full-Time Equivalents
Persons

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2017.

Financial Statement
Funding Source

Non-Teaching Staff

Amount

Grants: State

$2,368,942.76

Grants: Commonwealth

$427,484.16

Parent Contributions

$0.00

Fund Raising

$0.00

Other

$59,958.31

2017 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*
Tier 2 Funding
Section

Tier 2 Category (where applicable
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2017 funding was used to improve the relevant Outcomes achieved or progress
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes
towards these outcomes

Improved Behaviour Management and HPI 4, SSO time and Coordinator time was used to support identified students in
Literacy and RAAP students with classroom engagement in class as well as
Engagement

On task time increased and reading
skills are developing.

improving reading skills

Targeted Funding for
Individual Students

Improved Outcomes for Students with We do not receive EALD funding
an Additional Language or Dialect
Improved Outcomes for Students with Targeted intervention was provided to a small group of identifed students through
HPI 4, SSO and teacher support. Speech and language programs were delivered
Disabilities
with guidance from Speech Pathologist/Special Educator.

Improved Outcomes for
- Rural & Isolated Students
- Aboriginal Students
- Numeracy and Literacy
Targeted Funding for
Groups of Students

Program Funding for
all Students

Other Discretionary
Funding

First Language Maintenance &
Development
Students taking Alternative Pathways
Students with Learning Difficulties
Grant

Improvement had been noted but
further intensive intervention is
required

Classes are given support time through a teacher and SSO to support student
Students reading levels increasing.
learning and engagment in Maths and Literacy. Our HPI 4 provides an intervention
reading program across the site for identifed students.
Students are developing skills in
reading language and extending
FLMD cocrdinator worked 0.5 at Indulkana and 0.5 at Mimili. Extensive resources vocabulary.
were developed for each year level for teaching first language. Language lessons
were targeted each week per class with the FLMD cocordinator supporting AEW's NAPLAN indicates comprehension
to deliver lessons.
focus needed.
FLMD ccordinator worked across the site in collecting dat on sight words in
language for Partnership.
Australain Curriculm implementatin was supported.

Australian Curriculum
Aboriginal Languages Programs
Initiatives

First Language lessons FLMD. Lessons were to be taught weekly by AEW's and
supported by FLMD co-ordinatior

AEW's have begun delivering lessons
but lacks consistency due to
absences.

Better Schools Funding

Continuing to support Secondary students and developing Secondary Pathways.

Students gaining credits towards their
SACE. Completion of SACE Stage 1.

Specialist School Reporting (as
required)

N/A

Improved Outcomes for Gifted
Students

N/A

Primary School Counsellor (if
applicable)

The funding was used to support the Engagement Coordinator salary.

*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.

Allows for extra support to be given
to students by coordinator.

2017 Preschool Annual Report: Improved Outcomes Funding
Improved Outcomes Category
(where applicable to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2017 funding was used to improve the relevant DECD Standard of Educational
Achievement outcomes (where applicable):*

Improved outcomes for numeracy and literacy

Resources were used to further develop Oral Language in the Preschool. Play based resources Greater understanding of number in
have also supported intentional Oral Language development. The second AEW salary was
counting and recognition. Students
maintained and has had a significant impact on the continued development of students.
beginning to speak in sentences and ask
and answer questions.

Improved ECD and Parenting Outcomes
(Children's Centres only)

No funding received
Improved outcomes for children with disabilities

No EALD funding
Improved outcomes for children with additional
language or dialect

* The DECD Standard of Educational Achievement is defined as children and young people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level.

Outcomes achieved or progress towards these
outcomes:

